Evaluation of the protein quality of an isolated soy protein in young men: relative nitrogen requirements and effect of methionine supplementation.
The protein nutritional value of an isolated soy protein (Supro-620) was evaluated in a series of nitrogen balance studies in healthy young male MIT students. Experiment 1 involved giving eight subjects graded intakes of the isolated soy protein while seven additional subjects received egg protein. Mean nitrogen intake required for N balance for the isolated soy protein and the egg protein were not significantly different (p greater than 0.1). In experiment 2, nine subjects received soy and the effects on N balance at various levels of L-methionine supplementation were studied. In experiment 3 eight subjects each were studied at two nitrogen intake levels of isolated soy protein/kg/day with methionine supplementation, and an unsupplemented egg protein period included. Results from experiment 2 and 3 at an 82 mg N/kg/day test level showed that N balance for 1.6% supplementation was significantly below that of unsupplemented egg while 1.1% and unsupplemented soy were indistinguishable from egg. No beneficial effects of methionine supplementation were observed when the test nitrogen intake level was 128 mg N/kg/day. These results indicate that for healthy adults, the isolated soy protein is of high nutritional quality, comparable to that of animal protein sources, and that the methionine content is not limiting for adult protein maintenance.